
A Report on the ElectrofLshl-nc lJorkshop
Quiocy,  I l l lnois Apr i l  25 r27, 1989'

Too nany thlngs went on ln the three days of-the workshop
for me to even try to relate them al l .  Instead, I '11 t ry to go
over the action Ln about the order l t  happened, and then spend
aome tlme going over some of the naLn points of discusslon
that rf,ent on durlng the workshop.

I was very lmpressed wlth the l-nterest shown by the
people who attended. So much so, that I have been sufferl-ng
from a very aore throat, doubtless brought on by al l  the
talklng I dld durlng those three days. I was really glad to
have spl i t  the reaponsibi l l ty  wi th Steve Malvestuto,  as eLther
one of us would have been overrrhelned by al l  the questions
asked dur ing the session.

We were net by Dave Pederson, from Fort Snell ing, who
came to the workshop in Michael Vanderfordts place. He got
everybody regl-stered, col lected noney for the uunchi-es, and
took care of  seeing that the necessary projectors and
blackboard, plus handouts made it  to the meeting room. I{ i th
the detai ls attended to, he turned the workshop over to Steve
Malvestuto and me.

Steve Malvestuto began by taking input from the attendees
on those questl-ons they part icularly wanted ansvered. I{e got a
fair ly long l is t ,  having to do with safety,  wir ing,  e lect i ical
isolat ion,  shape and size of  e lectrodes, and so on.

I  was up next,  and began with the publ ished schedule,
ta lk ing about basics of  e lectr ic i ty and electronic hardware.
After a couple of  hours,  i t  was pret ty c lear that  the
questlons put up at the start indlcated the most interest of
the group, so I pretty much left off the schedule and dealt
wi th quest ions.

After lunch, I went back to the schedule, brut ran through
the parts on shocker boxes and electr ic f lelds brief ly. More
questions came up, and the rest of the afternoon was spent on
then, and covering the orlginal questions that Stewe asked for
on the beginning.

Happy hour was a great relLef, but the questions didnrt
go away for some time. This was an interested bunch. Both
Steve and I caught questions durlng breaks and reals.

The next morning started with safety in general. Ifhy
isolating the ac wiring was safer, how to insure against shock
in the boat, and hov to check for electr ical eafety. Steve
took over after the break, and talked about the electrLc f ield
in the water, and how lt affects f ish. About an hour before
lunchr w€ rrent out in the parking lot for some practical
poking around on some of the boats that had come to the
workshop.

l {e went over a couple of  r igs,  whi le the basic use of  a
meter got demonstrated. Ttre main checks were for isolation of
the generator output, and how to check for problems Ln the
boat.  Af ter  lunch, y€ went to Kessler Park,  to look at  th ings
with the rigs ln the water.

At Kessler Park, things got pretty busy, I had brouglrt
along a wand nade from plastic pipe, hoping it  night be used
to measure the f leld around a shocker boat. We wanted to put



al l  the r lgs Ln the water to t ry th ls out.  And l t  actual ly
vorked preity we11. Irve drarn up the wand ln f lgure 1 of the
l l lustratlons accompanylng the report.

I'he clty sent out a tv crew, and the Qulncy llerald-I{ttig
sent a newspaper reporter. Ttrey f i lned and lntervlewed whlle
rl-gs were ln the water runnLng thelr shockers, and lt  vas
qulte a crowd scene for eeveral hours. After the f irst few
boate, I took a break for a blt,  and the boat crews took over
the neter and wand to use tt themselvesr so there was some
good hands-on experLence as well.

A11 ln al l ,  rre checked out about 8 or 9 boatsr so
electr lc stream seine, and a backpack shocker. Ttrere were some
surpr lses.  The backpack unl t rs output was pulsed, and the
meter couldntt  meaaure i t .  Several  of  the r igs were ac only,
aad the f ield in the water they produced was Just huge. Even
the l l t t le seine made a good-sized f ie ld al l  around i t .  I '11
discuss these resul ts more thoroughly ln the topics sect ions.

About the only disappolntment to the day was ftnding that
ewerybody had been too t lred to stay up and watch the 10:00 pm
news to see the report. I  dld get a copy of the paper, though,
and have put ln a copy of the art lcle from the l lerald-Whig in
case anyone ml-ssed lt .  Andy !{arhol was riglrt ,  by golly; rre
were al l  famous for a few minutes there. I{e can hope that the
lnterest ln the activit les meana that there is a better level
of awareness about the environment, and that people ere
prepared to support  the wi ld l i fe biologists ef for ts in looking
after i t .

The last  day was nost ly Stevers.  I  caught a few quest l .ons
at the beginning, dealing with the checkout ln the park. Then
Steve talked about sanpling, and how to use the data to
determine the validity of that sanpling. I le ehowed that, short
of draining the water end counting the total populatlon,
electrofishing produced the best results when sanpllng f lsh,
largety because it  is reasonably easy to take enough samples
from the area of investigation to have a trrr ly representative
sarnple.

Steve went over the statlst ical nath, showing how to
establish the validity of the sample, and of the methodology
of sanpling. Given how busy things get during the season, thse
looked to be good tools to use to insure everybody's efforts
are naxinumized when out in the f ield. Especial ly by naking it
possible to establ ish that  the resul ts are val id and
representat lve.

Just  as an aside here,  I  wi l l  ment ion that al l  the
stat lst lcal  funct ions are easi ly done on a computer,  using
BASIC. I have done sonething of the same stuff on an Apple'
a l though this computer isnt t  real ly sui ted for  large-scale
usage, due to l initat ions of storage on disk, and memory. But
any off ice with access to an IBM conputer could use the
spreadsheet in Lotus \ 2 3 to do the nathr or naybe f ind
sorDeone to do a program in BASIC.

lfe wrapped up the vorkshop with a few last questions r- and
got people Lb sign up for more naterials from Steve, and thls
bullet in. I t  was a long three days, but I think we al l  got a
lot  out  of  i t .  Sure fe l t  l ike t ime wel l  sPent.



Topics at the l lorkshop

1. Safety

Electrof lshing ls dangeroua. The vol tage produced by the
generator is more than enough to present e lethal shock hazard
to the boat crew. El in lnat lng the l ikel thood of  shock needs to
be a pr ior i ty.

The most effective nethod of reduclng the shock hazard is
to make sure everything in the boat is t led together
electr ical ly.  Done proper ly,  th is wi l l  make l t  imposslble to
receive a shock whi le in the boat.  Metal  objects that  are in
electr ical  contact  have to be at  the same electr ical
potent ia l ,  and so cannot shock Ehe crew.

I tems to pay part icular at tent lon to are the generator
and the motor.  With the output isolated, and the frame
electr ical ly t ied to a point  on the hul l ,  the generator wi l l
always be safe to touch. The ootor is often insulated by
grease in the gudegons, and can pick up a charge fron the
f ie ld in the water.  Isolat ing the generator output wi l l
great ly reduce this potent ia l ,  buC wir ing the motor to the
hul l  wi th a f lexible lead wi l l  prevent any such hazard.

I t  is  a lso good pract ice to use a wire to at tach any
other metal  object  to the hul l .  No matter how unl ikely i t  nay
be that they wi l l  become electr ical ly hot,  i t rs always good
pract ice to do so. The stock tank is too large to avoid should
it somehow become charged. And the gas tanks present an
explosive hazard should a spark occur.  A wire jumper
el iminates ei ther hazard.

Missour i  is  a lso adding an addi t ional  safety switch to
the boats. The safety enhancement of a switch that wil l  only
al low the electrodes to become charged by a conscious ef for t
by the netman speaks for i tsel f .  But,  as he is reaching into a
dc f ield that may prevent him from gett ing off the switch i f
he gets shocked, the extra switch,  under the control  of  the
operator, gives an inportant extra measure of safety. Both
switches are wired in ser ies,  so that both must be operated
before the electrodes are charged.

The location of equipnent in the boat can also be a
safety concern. Making good passageways for the crew, keeping
the wir ing in condui ts up next to the hul l ,  and keeping loose
itens from cluttering the passagevays reduce more ordinary
accidents.  Tr ipping over sonething loose is not an acceptable
hazard, especial ly when it  c8n land you on a hot rntrff ler. A
clean boat wi l l  1et  the crew do i ts job wi th more conf idence.

2.  Isolat ing the ac wir ing.

Wtri le safe on land, having the ac wiring a part of the
grounding in a boat is dangerous. The hull  becornes a major
electrode, and resul ts in a lethal  potent ia l  between the hul1
and ei ther electrode. Trying to place the generator on a base
so that i t  is  isolated from the hul l  resul ts in i t 's  beconing



e shock tt 'azard to the crey whlle tt  ls runnlng. Ieolatlng the
rr ing,  or  t t f loat lng the outputrr  ls  the only s i fe solut lon.

The lsolatlon ls done by removing the wlrlng at the
outlets that connect the ac common wLres to the ground lugs
and generator frame. Generally speaking, removLng the green
wires should accompl lsh the lsolat lon.  UeLng a meter set  to
ohms, and checking that there Ls no reading between the frnrne
and the wl-r ing wil l  verlfy that the output is lsolated.

People expresed concern about the safety of l ights and
plug- in equipnent i f  used wl- th an lsolated generator.  In the
case of both, the hull  is now the protective ground, and ag
long as the wlr ing is not exposed, wi l l  g lve the same
protect ion as in a convent ional  dry land si tuat ion.  Should a
wire come loose and contact  the ref lector of  a lanp, or the
case of  a dr111, the charge wi l l  af fect  the whole boat.  Since
no potent ie l  d i f ference wi l l  resul t ,  no shock hazard is
created, al though the hul l  wi l l  be an electrode, and the f ie ld
in the vater wi l l  be af fected.

3.  The electr ic f ie ld.

One pleasant surprise from the use of the measuring wand
was that the electr ic f ie ld ln the water is more evenly
distr ibuted than we were prepared to see from the examples in
the pr inted nater ia l .  I  d id not col lect  the measurements
gathered, as the nethod was very rough and ready, and really
should be done where distances are neasured rather than
es t imsted .

However,  some pret ty c lear resul ts did show up, at  least
for  the dc boats.  The ac boats showed a very even potent ia l
virtual ly everywhere, and the wand only found a gradient
direct ly on a l lne between electrodes. Probably,  the
art i f ic ia l  f ish (shown in f lgure 2) wi l l  have to be used to
accurately measure the f ield around an ac boat.

But,  for  dc,  th i -ngs looked very good. In al l  cases, the
field gradient was a 1ot more even than we expected. One boat
had a l ine of caEhodes hung in front of the hu1l, and another
l ine of anodes mounted in a l ine about six feet ahead. The
field looked very even, and no hot spots around the anodes
showed up. The f ield voltage extended down almost four feet at
the canter before i t  began to fade.

Ttre boats wl th s ide-hung cathodes did almost as wel l .
There was a very small gradient unti l  the bow was reached,
which indicates that the huLl spreads the emission fron the
cathodes pretty evenly. Again, the gradient from the end of
the hul1 to the anodes uas very even, and pretty l inear.

One possible conclusion to draw from these resul ts is
that things are different in the water than in a labratory
tank. To be fair, though, w€ were measuring over an unknown
bottom, which night have had steel  rebar in i t ,  being close to
boat ramps. And the docks the boats were alongside of  had
steel straps around them at the waterl ine. They may have had
an ef fect  on the f ie ld measurernents.

On the other hand, i t  nay also turn out that the
spherical electrodes used in the lab work have the worst
character ist ic for  producing steep gradients at  the



electrodes. At least  the r igs at  the workshop looked as t f
they were putt lng nlcely graded ftelds l-n the water'

4.  Electrodes.

One predlct ion I made was that electrodes nlght cause
problems due to poor conduction. l fe saw that Ln the wand
tests.  The ef fect  shows up in a large vol tage drop at  the
electrode, where the voltage ueasured at the conductor is much
higher than the voltage in the water rLght at the anode
droppers.

The worst  drop we sarr  was in a boat using spr ing c l ips to
attach the droppers. l{e measured l l7 volts at the support, but
only 45 vol ts ln the water et  the droppers.  Alnost 2/3rds of
the potent ia l  for  the f ie ld was lost  in the resist l -ve anode
contacts.

Thls ls a good thing to be aware of  in the f ie ld.  l {ater
conductlvity measured 330 micromohs in the river, and most
r igs stunned the odd f ish.  But in low conduct iv i ty water,  a
r ig that  loses a port ion of  the vol tage in the connect ions
probably wontt  take f ish,  even i f  the meter on the control  box
indicates a good vol tage. Ttr is is one valuable use of  the
measuring wand, 8s l t  can tel l  you if  you are havLng problems
with dropper connect ions.

A couple of  th ings come to mind here,  too.  The f ie ld acts
somewhat di f ferent ly f rom the predict ions out of  the books.
For one thingr w€ couldntt  see any dl- f ference in f ie ld
l inear i ty in boats wi th the anodes arranged in r ings and those
with a straight l ine of  droppers.  Probably only the aumber of
droppers is s igni f icant at  the anode. With some invest igat ion,
i t  may turn out that as long as there sre enough droppers in
the water,  then the f ie ld wi l l  remain pret ty wel l -d istr ibuted,
and not have any hot spots near the anodes.

And i f  a s inpl i f ied anode arrangement st i l l  wontt  a l1ow
you to attach the droppers permanently (the one boat with
braised anode droppers shoked no voltage drop in the water),
Ehen the suggestion from one person wes to try using air hose
quick disconnects instead of  spr ing c lanps or chains and
hooks. The quick disconnects should make a pretty good
mechanical  and electr lcal  jo int .

The rule of thurnb in the books is to use about 10 t imes
the area in the cathodes as in the anode. Ttt is seems to be
fair ly unimportant i f  using side nounted cathodes. The hul l
spreads the f ield very evenly. and prevents the f ield from
bunching up. On boats at the workshop, w€ saw about a 10 - 15
vol t  drop at  the cathodes, possibly due to corrosion and
losses at  the connect ions.  Going foreward with the wand, the
field would only measure about 20 - 25 volts at the bow, and
then start  to show a greater gradient af ter  passing the bow.
The hull  measured alnost the same as the drop at the cathodes.
So i t  looks as i f  the hul l  wi l l  keep the f ie ld wel l
d istr ibuted, even i f  the cathode area is fa i r ly  smal l .

One of  the boats dropped i ts cathodes inside the hul l  to
see what happened if  the hull  alone was the cathode. Remember
that wi th the generator output isolated, and the gear in the
boat strapped, there was no shock hazard created. Like a bird



on a power 1lne, everything and everybody took the aame
potenlLal. l l re control box-showed a hlgher anPerage for the
same vol tage eett l tg,  ao the hu1l  make a good cathode.

About the only hesltat ion I would have about usLng the
hul l  th is way ls that  the posslbt l l ty  of  n lshap seens to be
lncreased. The di f ference ln the hul l  belng a passLve part  of
the f ie ld,  and an electrode Ls probably not al l  that
s ignl- f l -c8nt,  but  i t  feels a bl t  more unsafe.  There is also the
possibi l i ty  that  the hul1 would lose a lot  of  netal  due to
electrolysis Lf  used as an electrode.

I guess the best arguement against charglng the hull
d i rect ly ls that  there would be no wey to decrease conduct ion
in high-conductivity water. hri th individual cathode droppers,
sone ian be removed-to increase the gradient.  Ttratrs obviously
inpossible wi th the hul l  as the cethode.

5.  Measur ing Wand and Art i f ic la l  Fish

Both these devices were discussed at  the workshop, and
the wand was used out at  Kessler Park.  The wand wi l l  a l low
neasur ing the f ie ld gradient,  and the art i f ic ta l  f ish wi i l  let
you explore the f ield more thoroughly.

The wand ( f igure 1) is no more than a means of  Placing
one meter lead in the water,  whi le insulat ing the user.  Ttre
other lead ends in a big al l igator c l ip,  and is at tached to
the cathode, so the meter wil l  measure the voltage change from
the cathode out to the anode. I  used a connector in the end of
the wand at the workshop, but the easiest way to make it  is
wi th a long wire that  wi l l  p lug in the meter wi thout an
inter in connect l -on.  Ttre wires need to have 600 vol t
insulat ion,  and be f lexible,  but  can have a sma1l conductor
inside (22 ga is plenty big).

As I  said in the electrode sect ion,  the vand can also
tel l  you i f  the connect ions to the droppers are good. I f  you
put the scre\r against the conductor the droppers hang from,
and measure more voltage there than in the vater next to the
droppers,  then the connect ions are dropPing vol tage. In
marginal  condi t ions,  l ike low conduct iv i ty water,  th is can
explain why you aren' t  taking f ish.  Even with good
conductivity, a boat with a big drop ltke the one described
night not work very vel l .

The art i f icial f ish wil l  show you how much voltage a f ish
in that  part  of  the f ie ld wi l l  feel .  The 20 cm dimension is
probably a good average length, and the voltage should Pretty
much scale wi th length ( i f  the 20 cn probe has 10 vol ts across
l t ,  a 30 cn f ish at  the same place should have 15 vol ts across
i t ) .  People who go af ter  one species especial ly night want to
make theirs to the same average length as the f ish.

Steve mentioned that the average resistance of a f ish was
on the order of  1000 ohms. So the resistor in the piPe is
there to s inulate the ef fect  of  the f ishrs conduct iv i ty.

The art i f ic ia l  f ish can be used to map the part  of  the
f ie ld that  should take f ish.  Used between boats in a region,
i t  can be used to let  crews adjust  their  droppers so that
everybody has the same f ie ld distr ibut ion and gradient.  This
should hblp to make every boatrs uni t  of  ef for t  the same, and



regular lze the sanpl lng ef for te.
Ttre art i f lc la l  f lsh needg to be hor izontal  shi le

meaeurlng the f ie ld.  I t  n lght  be uoet convenLent to push the
vert lcal  p ipe through a foam f loetr  so l t  a lways hangs e foot
or two belov the surface. Then, another length of plpe (or the
measur ing wand) can safely push l t  to dl f ferent poel- t lons ln
the f le1d.

6.  Meters & Meter ing

Any old meter wi l l  do,  but the digi ta l  ones are easier to
read. Above the $80 level ,  they tend to be autorangirg,  which
meana you don' t  have to keep messing with the switch to get
the r ight  range. Also,  the digi ta l  meters wi l l  read a \ ro l tage
of ei ther polar i ty wi thout swapping leads, which is also nice.
I t ts much easier to be able to just  read the meter,  than to
have to f iddle wi th t t  constant ly.

l tre leads that come with i t  wil l  be goog for checking
wiring and such. They wil l  be sharp enough to make good
connect ion wi th the hul l  or  wir ing when using the ohms scale
to check cont inui ty or shorts.  I f  using a meter wi th ranges,
always check continuity on the lowest range (looktng for 0
ohns).  Whi le checking for,  say,  no connect ion,  l ike the ac
wir ing,  a lways use the highest range, and look for no reading
at al l .  Remember that  the neter wi l l  read through lou,  so
check that before tearing the generator apart.

Get in the habi t  of  turning the meter of f  between
measurements. That may save you from leaving it  set to ohms
and checking vol tage. The neter wi l l  be danaged i f  you do.
Most are protected, so that t ry ing to read a high vol tage on a
low range won'l t  hurt i t ,  though.
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